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Important Week
in the

Departments

New
VSpring Milliner

Even if you one of the hundreds who visited our
Millinery room Saturday, you should come in again soon,, as
there is a contant inflow of new hats. Not another millinery
stock in the west can compare with the Thompson, &

Co. There are hundreds to choose from, yet no two
alike, and all conform to the mandates of the acknowledged '

fashion authorities. Street hats are shown in endless variety
of pretty forma, from the most inexpensive little affair to a
jaunty French model that's quite expensive. All are priced
most reasonably. Second Floor. ,

Rajah and Shah Are Spring Favorites
the New Silks. .

Merit wlni! Ws are breaking all record In the
811k stock this season. ArS whyT Simply because
merit wine. The great worth ami superior quality of
Rajah and Ghah over all other alike la not the result
of saying they are am good ae ether silks. They are
absolutely better. They are the original and first
rough silk ever manufactured. The success of these
ilka la founded on satisfied customer. You can always

rejy on Rajah and Bhah. Main Floor.

Our M&rcli White Goods Sale
French Lawns for Evening and

Graduation Dresses. ,
All 60c 48-l- n French Lawns 8 Bo yard.
All 66o 48-l- n French Lawns 46c yard.
All ?6o 4 ln French Lawns 69c yard.
All SI 48-In- French Lawns 7 So yd.
All $1.60 48-l- n French Lawns $1 yd.

Bal Embroidered Molls, Batistes and
Embroidered Swisses.

All fl.Os F.mbroidered Mulls, 70 yd.
All if. 00 Embroidered Swisses, T6e yd.
Alt. J io Embroidered Swisses, 50c yd,

. All He Embroidered Swisses, 4Bc yd.
All 2.t5 Embroidered Batistes, tl.8

yard.
All 3.00 Embroidered Batistes, f 1.69

yard.
All fl.75 Embroidered Batistes, S1.4

yard. . .,
All 2So Dotted Swisses, ?8o yard.

, .

s
,V "dale Handkerchief for Embroidered

All '$1.00 Sheer Linen at I 7Z . . I

79c yard.: ;; . saiSaW aS, oi,
. All $1.25 Sheer Linen at white Goods Economy Base- -

89c yard.

OFFICER'S CHANCE FOR ALLEY

Given Sreoed nhPinsi Against W. K.
' 'Vanderbllti on Charge et

Speeding; Ilia Car. ,

NEW Vbl-Uf- . March sLAs a 'result of
CommlsUmer '.Bingham's loiter to tho. dis-

trict attorney in' bebat of Bicycle pollce-ms- n

Martin,' in which,-the- . commissioner
said he did, not feel that Martin had been
treated .fairly , by Jiaglstrate' KetOoohan,
who on March. 10 ,dlschargc,d V,'. K. ,Vn-derbll- t.

Jr., whom Martin had arrested fof
speeding, a subpoena eumomnliig Mr. vaa-derb-

to appear Slondar before the court
of special sessions was given yesterday to

"Martin, who will serv it himself. . ." '

DIAMOND SPECIAL WRECKED

Illinois Central Llsalteel f rains Tpjraje
Over Snlltea Bring; Itemoved '

" from Rails.

BPRINQFIEU.- - 111., March 2t.-- The

"Diamond Special," the fast train on the
Illinois Central between Chicago and 8t.
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Moaes - In wicker, two
sizes. ?;i and 3.00

Ilaaaliinta. In large ize,
at W 3. Medium .7.3Taliu leaf Hampers
at and S0.25

Toilet Baskets, 1.3S. $lJi5, Kite,
15c and .63

Toilet Baskets, with satin padded
bottom. $i.so aud 81.25

Douglas 6IS Reaches All

were

Beldda
displajr.

Among

IS7.60,

Spring Among the Dress Goods.

You can see It in the beautiful new colorings
the lighter weights, dainty checks and stripes are
everywhere thin The many new colors that
greet the eye .with refreshing new beauty soft
clinging weaves are here, both In black and colors,
for dressy gowns, weaves for tailoring In stripes
and checks, for, suits, coats, skirts.

"Main '

Sheer Linens

m

Sale Imperial Long Cloth.
No. 260, 14s Quality 10c yard.
No. 300, 16c quality 12c yard.
No. 360, 17c 13c yard.
No, 400, 18c quality 14c yard.
No. fiOO, 20a quality 16c yard.
No. 6U0, 26c quality 19c yard.

Bale White Linen Suitings,
All 7 Go 14 Inch Lleen Suitings. 680

yard. ' .
All fl.00 14 inch Llnen Suitings,

750 yard.
All 11.21 4 Inch Linen Suitings,

68c yard.
All fl.00 45 Inch Linen Suitings,

750 yard.

Sale Linen Sheeting for Suits
All tl.5 tO inch flhsatlng, 1.60 yd.
All l.83 73 iiii-l-

i Sheeting, 1 1.60 yd.

"v I

Bee, .

Louts, was derailed early today two miles
south of this city. The locomotive and

and .express car turned over, and
the buffet car. left tlia rails. No one was
injured, The wreck was caused by train
wreckovsJ,,lJA.l!k-th- e splkes-i- n one ri;' had
been puUfed 6ut,' j ; v '

COrjCESSldNS ARE CANCELLED

Vnlnnblo 'Rlgbte of 'Americana In
V Vrnesneln Abrogate by

'fri '.Hlgtli.. ' '

CARACAS, j Vctjeitfela, ' March a.-T- he

high federal crmrfof Venezuela yesterday
handed down-- decision, from which there

no .appeal,' againat the Manoa company
mai the. Orinoco, company- - limited, Ameri-
can concerns, annullng th famous Flts-gera- id

concession under which these com-
panies 'claimed rights ,Ven-iuela- . The
claims of these companies constitute one of
the matters which are now being discussed
diplomatically between Washington and
President Castro. Rudolph Dolge, represent-
ing the Orinoco company, the present own-
ers of the Fttagerald concession, has filed
a with ths American legation here

CS- -A . All '

'
.

Hobo Dryerg, pair 30c
and . 23j

Caby's Shirt Drying Franasa at
each .... 50

Traveling Toilets. S3.SO
"Babichairs", hold baby secure,

$2.75
"Babiaeata", convenient and prac-

tical .... 81.00
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To the mother in doubt wa extend a spec-
ial invitation to our store. We have no
doubt of our ability to meet her require-
ments, however exacting they may be.
The articles listed below give some idea
of our complete and varied stock in
infants wear section.

Cradla,
-- s

wicker,
Biie,

f
.

is

In

in

Baby's

Infants' first wararvbea. 910.S9 and aiO.OO.
Write for illustrated catalogue. '

New

spring.

Floor.

quality

feaggtfge'

'.Cs4.

protest

InfanU"

the

D13HSOWv-THOSN- CO.
vy fill Jl o

.
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Sale White Persian Lawn3.

All 26c quality 15c yard.
'All 30c quality 17c yard.

All 35c quality 25c yard.
All 45c quality 29c yard..
All 60c quality 39c yard.

Special Sale India Linons.
All 15c India Linons 10c yard.
All 20c India Linons 15c yard.
All 25c India Ltaons 19c yard.
All 30c India Linons 20c yard.
All 36c India.Linons 23c yard.
All 45c India Linons 29c yariL.
All 50c India Linons JJ9c yard.

Waists and Suits. ,

All 75c Sheer Linen at
50c

All 85c- - Sheer Linen at
69c yard.

against this .decision.. The United States
cruiser Tacema arrived at La Gualara
todays .' ,' -- ' . ' .

V DEATH RECORD.

R. Mi Waller.-
, CHARLES! CITY. Ia:K March cUl.)

R. M. Waller, who . celebrated his 5th
birthday on February 10 last,' died last
hlght, March 19, at 10:20 o'clock. Some
three weeks ago Mr. Waller slipped on an
icy walk on entering' his home and broke
his' hip. Since that time he has been con-

fined to his bed, and passed peacefully
away last evening surrounded by hts nu-

merous relatives. Richard Miles Waller
was born near Millagevllle, Putnam county,
Georgia, February 10, 1813. The house
where he died, in the center of a large
block In the heart of the city, has been his
home for thirty-fiv- e years. In an early day
Mr. Waller helped survey all the northern
part of Illinois, and was one of the 100 men
who voted at Rockford, HL, in 1838, when
Van Buren was chosen president. He was
the last to survive of those 100 who voted
that election day. Mr. Waller In an early
day In this coitnty was engaged In the live
stock business,' but retired about thirty
years ago. l;Ila two sons. Waiter Bros.,
J. Wesley and Warren E., continue the
business. Another son, John R. Waller of
Rook ford, Is a prominent stockman. He
leaves two daughters, Mrs. C. M. Carr of
this city and Miss Amenda Waller. Mr.
Waller up to the' time he was hurt a few
weeks ago came down town every day.

Edwuri Tarton.'
Edward Yarton of Benson died Friday

at the Soldiers' home v.at Grand Island
from heart failure. Mr. Yarton had been
an Inmate of the home for some time.
He had been In poor health for several
years and some months ago it was thought
he could live but few days, but rallied.
The family received word Friday that
be was dylrlg and were unable to reach
there before he expired. Mr. Yarton en-

tered the civil war from New York and
had been prominent In Grand Army of the
H public circles'. He was l years of
age. The body will be brought to the
Dodder undertaking rooms in this city and
the funeral will be held Sunday after-
noon, burial In Forest Lawn, These mem-
bers of the family survive him: WlKiaro

1 Yarton, Florence; Charles E. Yarton,
Syracuse,- - N. Y.j John F. Yarton,, Kansas
City; Llewellyn A. Yarton, Benson: Mrs.
Stella M. Calabria, Omaha; Mrs. Olive I.
Hogan, St. Faul. Minn.; Mrs, Mildred F.
Howlett, Kansas City; Louis H. Yarton,
brother, Toledo, O.

John W. Mayle.
BLAIR, ' Neb., March 21. (Special.) Mr.

JohnvW. Mayle, aged M years, died at his
residence In this city yesterday at nooa.
He had been a sufferer from a complica-
tion of diseases for several years, terminat
ing In liver and heart trouble. Mr. Mayle
came from Gerlpaiitown, Pa., In IS75 and
after a short time In Omaha came to
Ulalr, where he had since resided, being
engaged in a confectionery and notion
tmsiness. He had always been Identified
with the welfare of the city and in H83 was
asitoclated with J. H. Hungate in the erec-
tion of the largest business house In the
city, on half of which he still owned and
occupleif with his store.

L. J. Capps.
HASTINGS, Neb.. March 2L (Special

Telegram.) L. J. Capps of this'city, deputy
International revenue collector, died of
Brlgtit's disease this morning after an Ill-

ness of several weeks. He became 111 Im-
mediately after he returned from a meet-
ing of the revenue collectors In Omaha
March Mr. Carps was appointed deputy
collector by Elmer Stephenson In 1904 and
was assigned to the territory of the Fifth
oongreuetlonai district Prior to that time
he was a practicing attorney here. H Was
a popular man and always took a leading
part In publto affairs.' He leaves a wife
and three chlidreu.

When you have anything io Mil, aJver.
tise It tu Toe feea Want Ad Columaa.

TRAIN ROBBERS BREAK JAIL

Men Who looted Oriental limited
Saw VTbt to Liberty at Helena,

SEVxaAi rossrs ON THE TRAIL

Followed to Moaatalns, Where rr-Gre- at

alt U CloseCroat
Official Express

garprtse.

HELENA, Mont., March O. - George
Frankhaueer and Charles McDonald,
chanted with having held up the ureal
Northern Oriental limited last September
and rifled the registered malls of 140,000

bolng transported toa Spokane bank, broke
Jail early this Morning and are still at
liberty. , ,

The men sawed their cell doors, the cor-

ridor bars and the bare In a window. Im-

mediately upon discovery of their escape
several posses were formed and are Bow
In pursuit. Men answering their descrip-
tion wore seen In the southern part of the
city making for the mountains. .

;
BT. PAUU Minn., March 21. McDonald

and Frankhauser held up and robbed the
Great Northern Overland train No, 1, two
and a half miles from Randall, Mont, at
1:15 o'clock on the morning of September
tt, 1907-- . . After robbing the mall car they
attempted to blow open an extra safe In
an express car from which they got ooth.
Ing. Great Northern officials Mere we
greatly surprised to hear of their escape.

FAVORS NEW LAWS

(Continued from First Psge.

of Pennsylvania and Hepburn of Iowa
participated In the conference today. The
chief subject considered was tariff revi-
sion, but there will b? ether conferences
at which other Questions will be taken up
In detail.
"An agreement was reached between the

president and the leaders of tho house
and senate In favor of a declaration for
a revision of the tariff at a special session
to be held after March i, 1909, It was de-

cided that the best manner In which to
prepare for the legislation Is to have In-

vestigations conducted by the ways ' and
means committee of the house . and the
finance committee of the senate. These
Investigations will not be In the form of
hearings, but experts will be called in to
assist the .committee in preparing data.
The plan Is opposed to the appointment of
a tariff commission, such as Is proposed
In the Beverldge and La Follette bills, A

v Mvwwm os in ' rr.iyrn ,,
The amendments suggested to the Sher-

man anti-tru- st bill will be discussed briefly.
The president said that a bill wUI be pre-

sented providing for the legalisation of
traffic agreements between railroads. He
called attention to the fact that labor or-

ganizations had been expected to agree to
such legislation In return for a provision
exempting them from the operations of the
law. The legislators present were not
ready to assent to the demands made by
labor In their bill of grievances recently
submitted to congress, and on that account
urged that It would be Inadvisable to at-

tempt any revision of the Sherman law at
this time. It Is said that the president, who
while not actually rejecting It, was not dis-
posed to agree with the advice given him. He
declared that It was but Justice to the
railroads to permit traffic agreements un-

der proper restrictions and control by the
Interstate Commerce commission, and said
that no interests would be Injured by such
legislation; He ' was not Impressed by the
statement made to him that labor would
regard this as extending' benefits to rail-
roads and withholding them from unions..

The president was told flatly that such a
course at this time would be bad politics
for the majority party to play. On the
statement that It was not certain that labor
had rejected unalterably the proposals for
an agreement under which soma of the
benefits would accrue to organised labor
the subject wenVver until such time as the
president shall be ready to present his bill
in concrete form. Messrs. Aldrlch, Dalxell
and Payne said that they might be of dif
ferent opinion upon seeing the bill.

Representative Hepburn talked over with
the president the terms of the bill amend
ing the anti-tru- st law as it has been modi
fled since labor's attitude became hostile
to the general scheme urged by the Civic
Federation. Mr. Hepburn will Introduce the
bill in the bouse, probably Monday.

CHANCE OF, DEMOCRATIC ROW

Way Wot Entirely Smoothed for Meet
Ins; of Democrats of Rhode

Island. '

PROVIDENCE, R. I., March M.-U- sless

matters are threshed out at a meeting of
the executive committee of the central
committee just previous to the democratic
state convention this afternoon there will
be a lively contest in the convention hall
not only over the slate ef delegates to
Denver, but over the adoption of a pro.
posed resolution pledging the Rhode Island
delegation to the support of William J.
Bryan.

A eontest Is also expected over the chal
lenging of the seats of delegates. The PsW- -
tucket delegates will claim that the caucus
In one ward of that city was Illegal. If
the convention decides favorably the Provi
dence delegation may be affected, inas-
much as the allegation Is made that every
ward in this city disregarded the caucus
law.

It is expected that Judge Frank E. Flti- -
sluiraons of Lincoln, chairman of the state

PI LE
CURE
FREE

Trial Package of Wonderful Pyramid
Care Bent To All Who Bend

'am and Address.
There are hundreds of cases of piles

which have lasted for 10 and 80 years and
have been cured la a few days or weeks
with the marvelous Pyramid Pile Cure.

Piles sufferers la the. past have looked
upon an operation as the only relief. But
operations rarely cure, and often lead to
fearful results.

The Pyramid Pile Cure cures. It relieves
the swelling, stops the congestion, heal
the ulcers and fissures and the plies dls
appear. There Is no form of piles which
this remedy Is not made to cure.
The Pyramid Pile Cure can be used at

home. There Is no loss of time or deten
tion from business. There Is no case ef
piles so severe that the Pyramid Pile Cure
will not bring relief.

We make no charge for a trial package
of Pyramid Pile Cure. Tills sample will re
lieve the Itching.' soothe the Inflamed mem
brans and start you on your way to
rure. After you have used ths sample ge
to the druggist for a 64 cent box ef th
remedy. Write today. The sample cost
you noting. Pyramid Irug Co., 113 Pyra,
mid Bldg., Marshall, Mktv

central committee, will- - preside ever the
convention.

JAP. INFLUENCE BENEFICIAL

t." W. lOtru Deolarea Hermit Klagr
dona Will Pxt fade Mod

era BegnlaOoae.

SAN FRANCISCO. March tl.-- D. W.
Stevens, dlplomatlo adviser o the Corean
Council of Blate, mini arrival yesterday
on the Nippon Meru.eturaing on a leave
of absence after a service of several years
In Japan and Corea. Stevens wus at one
time secretary of the American legation at
Toklo and later ws 'attached to the Japa-
nese legation at Washington. In 1WH, un-

der the treaty between Japan and Corea,
he was appointed to his present position.
Stevens says the Corean people have been
greatly benefited by Japanese protection
and that they are beginning to look more
favorably on It. He says the Japanese are
doing for the Coreans what America is do-

ing for the Philippines.

P0LANDERS GOING HOMEWARD

Redaction of waares In Cotton Mills
Crowds eere on Eastward.

' kesat Vessel. .

8FRINGFrEL.D, Mass., March SI. A

wholesale exodus of Folanders to Europe
will follow the 10 per cent reduction In
wages in the Chlcopee and Holyoke cotton
mills. Seventy-fiv- e per cent of the 4,600

operatives affected are Polish.
Steamship agenU stated that they have

sold all the steerage and second cabin ac-

commodations at their disposal In outgoing
liners for six weeks to come. Four days'
work a week at reduced, wages, the work-
men assert, will not pay the cost of living.

IRISH EVADE LAW

(Continued from First Page.)

Ireland Industrial conference shall be held
In Galway in September next, and efforts
are being made to make It the most Inter-
esting and successful yet held. "Delegates
will be present from tho United States,
Csrmdft, Australia and several of the
South American republics. One of the sub-
jects to be considered will be the best
methods ef opening up markets for Irish
goods In these countries and the estab
lishment of a system of unofficial .con-

suls who will watch ths Interests of Irish
trade abroad and report reguariy to the
association at home.

F.fX. CUULEN.

COLLEGE CHESS OYER CABLE

Games Best with Men Well
Kunlpped for Loss; Contest

Over Boards.

PHILADELPHIA, March a.-P- loy In ths
eiahth annual Intercollegiate cable chess
match between American and British unl
versifies was begun at I o'clock this morn
lng. The American players are quarterea
in Huston hall on the campus of the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania, and even at ths
early opening hour there was a large gath
ering of youthful spectators watching the
play. The Britishers won the toss for the
move and chose to play the white on the

boards.
Jn messages of greeting whloh were e

changed between the contestanta ths line
up was announced as follows:
Ttivtrds. America. Great Britain,

- W.- - M. mignes tu. or ra.j itougnioir
L. J. Wolff (Columbia). Illlngworla

(Cambridge),
K. S. Johnston (Harvard), Stower

' (Cambridge).
5 I. Ash (U. of Pa.), Woodhouso (Csro.

:, oriagei.
4- -. . H. Blumberg (Columbia), Lobb (Ox

IOTOJ
s Williams (Princeton). Petrle

; , ' ' (Oxford),
The "American play white on hoards

and 8.

The following openings were adopted."
First Board Ruy Lopes. ,

Second Bnard Ruv Lopes.
Third Board Rny Lopes.
Fourth Board Ruy Lopes. ..
Fifth Board Ruy Lopes.
Sixth Board Petroffs defensive.
Wolff today was pitted against the same

man he was contesting In last year's cable
match at New York and, as on the last
occasion, he played a Ruy Lopes. The first
seven moves made today were Identical
with those In the game played last year.
On his eighth turn, however, Illlngworth
who lost the game last year, changed his
tactics. All the games were progressing
quickly In the early stages, though strictly
on book variations.

After thrt-- e hours play Hughes' position
seemed rather cramped on the first board.
Blumberg seemed to have better positions
on the fourth, while Williams at the last
board seemed to have a very clear ad-

vantage. In other boards matters stood al
most even, Wolff having a very slight ad
vantage on board No. 1

GERMANS FAR IN THE REAR

Llentenant Koppen Reaches Sidney
ad Contlanea Ills Joaraey

at Oace.

SIDNEY, Neb., March 21. (Specla Tele
gram.) The German car with Lieutenant
Koppen reached here at ll:w this morning
and departed at 11:3). Keltn Neville of
North Platte piloted the party to Sidney,

GOLDFIELD, Nov., March 21. The
American car arrived her at W:l o'clock
this morning.

OGDEN, Utah, March 20. From Tonopah
Nev., where the American car arrived at
10:20 and tied up for the night, ths around
the world automobiles are scattered to
OKallala, Neb., Where the German car
brings up he rear. The French machine
is lodging at Cheyenne, Wyo., and the
Italian ear Is somewhere west of Bvanston,
Wyo.. starting down grade from that point
at 1:60 p. m.

CANNON GETS THE EIGHTEENTH

Heaabtleaas f Illinois District Pre
sent His Name for Presidential

Nomination. V

DANVILLE, 111., March a. Resolution
endorsing the principles of the republican
party, the administration, of President
Roosevelt end presenting the name of
Speaker Joseph G. Cannon for the nomina
tlon for the presidency, were adopted by
the rejubllcan convention of the eighteenth
congressional district of Illinois, in session
today in this city, the home of Mr. Cannon

DOCTOR DRAGGED FROM BUGGY

Kaaaaa City Phyalolaa Blagged and
Hoboed While Making-- Pro-

fessional Call,
KANSAS CITY, March JO.-- Dr. Winfleld

fleott Ferguson, aged 7 years, while mak-

ing a professional call In Kansas City.
Kan., tonight, was dragged from hts buggy
by robbers, who slugged and robbed him,
leaving him unconscious. His skull was
crushed near the base of the brain by a
slungshot, which was found near the body.
Ferguson will die- -

Spooalatloa (aaaea hatcide.
WEflSTER CITY. I- -. March ecUI

Telegram ) During the absence of his wife
In Webster City this morning A. Bain of
Woolstock committed suicide by banging
la his barn. The body was found at noon.
It Is supposed that disastrous stock market
speculation was the cause of the aeL Bala
was a tna of considerable wealth,'

DUKE SEEHS WELL SATISFIED
i

Cousin of King of Italy Acti Like an
XLugaged Kan.

HETOMTOIS GIVES EECOED CHASE

Ceaple Believed Have Made Motor
Trip from Washington to BaltU

to gee tho
Senator.

NSW TORK, March 1.-- The duke of the
A bruit I, cousin of the king of Italy, who
Is reported to bo engaged to marry Miss
Katherine Elklns, sailed for Europe today
on the steamer Lusltanla. Up to the hour
of salllhg the duke declined to affirm or
deny the reported engagement, but his de
meanor was regarded by the reporters who
gathered at the steamship pier as not that
of a man who had failed in an Important
mission.

The duke was registered on the ship's
passenger list ts Wuljrt Sarto. He boarded
the steamer early this morning and was
accompanied to the dock by an attache of
the Italian legation at Washington and by

secret service man. To the reporters
who were gathered on the dock he said:

I am very sorry that I have no Inter
view to give out, but coma and see ma at
t o'clock."

"But the ship sails at that hour," said
one of the newspaper men.

Tee. I know It. I stayed up late to es
cape this. Kverything Is all right. Miss
Elklns' family has refrained from making
any. public statement and an erroneous
construction has been placed upon their
silence.". .. . '

It la understood that the duke will dis
embark at Liverpool and hasten to Rome.

An to Trip to See Father.
WASHINGTON, March 21.-- As an ' evi

dence of the extreme precaution taken by
tho duke of the Abruzsl and his friends
here to protect his movements from the
curious eyes of the public, it is just learned
that his rcyal highness did actually leave
Washington In an automobile and not on

railroad train, as was reported by the
station people. Attired In a short coat, a
slouch hat and carrying a walking stick,
he stepped Into an automobile near the
Italian embassy In this city and made a
rapid run to Baltimore. It is believed here
that he was accompanied on this trip by
Miss Elklns, but tho persistent refusal of
the friends of the principals to this Inter-
national romance to furnish the smallest
scrap of Information to the reporters
makes It very difficult to establish the
fact. It la assumed, however, ' that the
statement msde in Baltimore last night was
correct and that the couple did join Sen
ator Elklns In Baltimore, whither he had
gone to attend the funeral of the late Sen-

ator Whyte, and that the duke took a train
from Baltimore and continued on his 'way
to New York, whence he sailed this morn
ing for Europe. It was stated at Mr,

Elklns' house today that the Senator had
hot "yet returned to Washington.

Klasjr genda for Towasr Man.
ROME, March a. The following explana

tion of tho present, situation with regard
to the reported engagement of the duke of
the Abruisi and Katherine Elklns, daugh-
ter of Senator Elklns of West Virginia,
was obtained today from an unimpeachable
authority. The duke of the Abrusst came
to Rome in February and dined with King
Victor, Emmanuel. Ha did not ask his
majesty's consent to an engagement with
Miss Elklns. He did, however, obtain
leave ; of absence from the minister of
marine and went to America, The king,
learning through the newspapers hat the
duke contemplated an engagement with
the daughter of the American senator, sent
word that the duka must return to Italy
the first of April, the date when his leave
expires.

WA8HINTON, March 21. In discussing
the fortifications bill in the house today
Representative Do Armond of Missouri
suggested that the government should en-

ter upon the industry of raising noblemen
for our American girls, because, he said. It
would be cheaper than to send the girls to
Europe.

MACK0WN TWICE ACQUITTED

Webster City Man Aecased .of Ar--
sow Given' Clearance In

Iowa Conrt.
' WEBSTER CITY. la., March

Telegram.) The jury late last night
acquitted George Mackown, charged with
having burned the local shoe factory to the
ground In this city. The verdict was not
unexpected, the prisoner having been ac-

quitted at the "last term of court of the
charge of embezxlement, which was the
state's chief motive in the arson case.

New Commissioners , Named.
SIOUX FALLS, 8. D., March U.-3- pe.

clal.) Two new United States commission-
ers have been appointed by Judge Carland
of the United States court In this city.
They are Oscar E. Balsch of Brush, Meads
county,, and Benton W, Lloyd of Scenic.
Both are residents of the western part of
the state end are appointed for the conven-
ience of homesteaders residing In the vicin-
ity of the two towns who can transact their
land offlca business with the federal com-
missioners and thus be ssved a trip to the
United States district land office.

ealded by Steam
or scorched by a fire, apply Buckien's Ar
nica Salve. Cures piles, too, and the worst
sores. Guaranteed. Sc. For sale by Bea
ton Drug Co.

Gaests Have Narrow ISocapo.
WATERBURT, Conn., March 21. Fire

broke out In the United States hotel in
Grand street early today. The Inmates
were aroused by two policemen Just in
time to escape suffocatlor), but the patrol-
men were almost overcome. Two firemen
were found unconscious in the rear of the

WILLOW
' gsj

ORDER A CASE FOR
fr

Talks on Teeth

Uo
fJore '

my
Teeth

A certain cross-graine- d philosopher
once eald that an ugly face was a mis-

fortune, but ugly teeth were an Insult.
There Is no need for any men or wcm&n

to go no through life wltn ug'y
teeth, and by ugly teeth we
mean teeth that era decayed or are
missing entirely. For years' dentists have
known no other way of supplying missing
teeth than by Introducing Into the mouth
a cumbersome partial plate upon which
was tacked a row of "false teeth." bearing
about as much ree'mblance tp natural
teeth as a glas eye does to a natural eye.
Ugly is the word that best describes them.
They were not even useful.-

About five years ago the dental profes-
sion was startled when we announced
that we could reetore missing teeth with
natural looking, strong, serviceable teeth,
and that we could do thla work without
the aid of any plate or bridge
work. . We served notice then and there
that we were going to do away with ugly
teeth and supply In their place a beauti-
ful set of natural looking and natural
feeling teeth which would be as service-
able as If they grew In the mouth.

Our patients are numbered . by the
thousands and have como to us from all
corners of this country. We have not only
Improved the looks of all these people,
but we have Improved their health as well.
We have demonstrated beyond any ques-

tion that the ALVEOLAR METHOD of
restoring missing teeth without the aid
of partial plates or ordinary bridge work
Is a practical plan. While Imitators have
started up on every hand, it is not pos-

sible to obtain .our work outside of one
of our offices. This method calls for no
surgical operation no boring or cutting
into ths gums, and ts in no way painful
or dangerous. On the other hand. It re-

quires ths very highest type of dental
craftsmanship to make a sucoessful piece
of work. . The mea employed by us are
of the highest type, both In the operating
room and In. the laboratory. The ma-
terials wo use are the best obtainable,
so in coming to us for dental work, our
patients are in the best possible hands.
In spite of all this, the work Is not any
more expensive than any first-clas- s den-
tist would have to ask, and not as much
In most cases, because of the large' volume
of business which we do.
.Wei Invite you to come and allow us to

make a complete and careful examination
of your mouth. This will cost you noth-
ing but your time. Tou will be under no
obligation to have any work done unlesa
you are thoroughly satisfied to do so. If
it Is not possible for you to come at once,
let trs send you free of charge, or book
entitled "ALVEOLAR DENTISTRY,"
whloh explains all about the method. It
is a very valuable work on the teeth
aside from Its interest in explaining this
remarkable method of restoring missing
teeth, and the reading of It will richly
repay you.

If your teeth need attention they should
bsve it without further delay, for ones
they begin to go, they go fast. Our ad-
vise would be to call or write today.

Dr. E. R. L Murphy
alts BIO IT. T. UTs Bldg., Omaha.

Formerly consnltlhg dentist with G. Gorv
don Martin, Inc.

building as tho result of Inhaling gas.
Three gas meters exploded in their faces.
One man Is In a serious condition.

MAN ASKS FOR ROOM TO DIE

gtransrer Enters Doctor's Office aad
Reqaesta Spare Eaoaath to

Kill Himself.

A disheveled, wild-eye-d man walked Into
the office of Dr. D. D. Raber In the Bran-de- ls

block yesterday. - -

"Can you spare me spaos to commit sui-
cide here, partner?" he asked, pulling a
rasor.

The physician did not think he could
spars the space and beside, It would mess
up the office so badly. Bo he attempted
to get possession of the rasor. Tho man
dropped the rasor and then tried to get
possession of some bottles of acid, not
particular as to the manner of killing him-
self. Finally he was quieted and told a
rambling story which was evidently ths
product of a disordered brain.

The man proved to be Fred Hlnes, a
Bohemian farmer, who disappeared from
his home in .Morse Bluff, near Fremont,
the night of March 11. His' team was
found hitched to a tree near tho Platte
river two miles from North Bend and It
was assumed that he had committed sui-
cide..

Dr. Raber communicated with Hlnes
friends In Morse Bluffs and they cam
down yesterday and took Hlnes back with
them.

Illnca' mind is a blank from the night
his mysterious disappearance. His friend
say he has been worrying over an Imag-
inary grievance. . .

ffasbaad Mnrders Wife. .

BORENTO, III., March 21.- -U Evans shot .

and killed his wife near the Clover Ixaf
railroad station last night and then shot
himself, but Inflicted only slight wounds. He
was immediately arrested and placed In
jail. A heavy guard was placed at tho
Jail owing to covert threats of lynching
that were made. Evans and Ms wife sepa-
rated four months ago and he left town,
returning unexpectedly yesterday. His wif
was In the railroad station when he called
her outsiue and shot her three times, kill-
ing her Instantly.

SPRINGS
mm

YOUR HOME.

him anu stripes ooor
A bottle beer that U described In one word Per-

fection. It la perfection In the art of brewing because
all the Ingredients are of the best and floer.t. The
water is from the celebrated Willow Springs and the
ntmost care Is taken In the brewing, and It is aged
to Just the proper ripeness. It's superior flavor ap-
peals to all.

IT'S AS PV'ltB AS THp BUBIILIXCJ SPRING.

rs

of

Thirty (3.00) Oreen Trading 8tamps with
every caso 3 dozen large bottles 2.25

Flftoen ($1.60) Oreen Trading Btamus with
every case 2 dozen small bottles. .Jgl. 25

Out-of-tow- n customers add 11.25 for case
and bottles, which will be refunded on their return.

Willow Springs Brewing Co.
Walter MoW, President. If. V. Mayward, Treasurer.

OFriCK HOT IIAItXKV HTltEtT.
'tfione 1). 1300.

IUtEWERT TlimO AXD HICKORY STKKKTS.
I'hone D. 1 083.
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